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Indonesia The 2002-2003 season of the Liga Prima
Indonesia also known as the Acehnese Premier
League also known as Piala Utama is the top tier
football competition in Indonesia. The season
began on 3 July 2002 and ended on 3 June 2003
with Persija Jakarta winning the championship.
Clubs Persija Jakarta Persija Jakarta played the
league for a record sixth time in their history. The
reigning champions, who were also crowned the
2001 Indonesia Super League champions, were not
ousted in the early stages of the campaign, but a
dismal run of league results and financial problems
saw their lead over Bandung Raya almost halved by
the end of the season. Persija's decline was steady
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and they were never able to recover from a bad
start in the second half of the campaign and
ultimately slipped to eighth place in the table.
Gresik United finished in the top three. Gresik
United Gresik United, who were relegated from the
Indonesian Super League, started their league
campaign badly and with many of their players
suffering from injury or illness they failed to
secure their league status for 2002–03.
Nevertheless, the authorities allowed them to
remain in the league. Their home games at the
Gresik Sports Stadium weren't always completed
according to the regulations and this prompted the
league to use the stadium in Jakarta for their
matches. Gresik United finished in third place and
their stay in the first division was briefly threatened
when Persija beat them 2–1 at the Gresik Sports
Stadium in the penultimate round of the season and
their relegation was confirmed. Gresik soon
recovered in their league campaign and won the
Sukma Games, the annual football tournament
organised by the PSSI (the national sports
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association in Indonesia). Persib Bandung Persib
played in the 2001 Indonesian Super League, where
they made the final, but were beaten 4–1 by
Persekabpas Pasuruan. Persib's campaign in
2002–03 was equally unsuccessful and, despite
finishing the season in sixth place, their club was
relegated to the second division for the 2003–04
season. The club's decline was accelerated by the
exit of their star striker, Albirex Ni f678ea9f9e
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